
W. and L.'s basketball game 
\\1th Long Island U. will mark the 
Generals' first appearance In 
Madison Square Garden. 
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Duke, Kentucky Troubadours to Present Maynard Gives' Local Telephone Rates 

Are M.ajor Foes Two Plays During Fall Trustees Report ~~:~:.~"::::~=~: 
On Grtd M e n u j I On Group Fund drastically reduced since Septem-

ber 1. Previous to that time the 

F 193 7 S Installation charge was a flat rate or eason I "Ah Wilderness," by O 'Neill, and " Overture,'' by Bo- For Five y e a r s ot $3.50. Slnce then, It bas been 
litho, Are Chosen; Tryouts Called For reduced to $2.50 tor a business 

Richmond Is Newcomer To 
Football Slate Of 

I 
phone, and 11.50 tor a residence. 

Wednesday Night T al A . . Installation rate for an extension 
ot ppropraabon Pre- phone has also been reduced since 

sented to Board Amounts September 1. It Is now 11.25 for a 
To fi7,105 business extension and only 1.75 

'P tor a residence. 
Generals 

N O NORTHERN TEAM 
LISTED ON SCHEDULE 

L. E. Watkin, faculty director men and one woman. "Ah Wilder
of the Troudabours, announced ness" is to be given the nights of 
today that "because of the unus- November 19, 20 and 21. Tenta
ual number of men showing in- tlve plans call for the production 
terest both in dramatics and in ot the second play, "Overture" on ORDINARY EXPENSES 
production work Lhls year, we have Decembez· 10, 11, and 12. ! OMITTED IN REPORT 
decided to give two tlrst-rate Eugene O'Neill, author of ''Ah 

Slnce October 1, the monthly 
charge otll.OO tor extension 
phones has been cut to $.50. The 
rate tor hand phone aets has also 
been reduced since that date. It 
was $.25 per month tor eighteen 
months, or I L:iO flat rate. It Is now 
1.15 per month tor twelve months, 
or $1.50 flat rate. All other rates 
remained unchanged. 

plays before Christmas." These WUnesness," Is considered by many 
Two Dates Still Unfilled; two plays are "Ah Wilderness," to be the outstandlng dramatist 

Elon May Be Early by Eugene O'Neill . and "Over- since Shakespeare. said Mr. Wat-
1 Lure," by Wllllam Bolltho. kin. '·He Is today t.he most orig-

Opponent I Announcement of the Trouba- lnal force In world drama. Llke 
-- dour program for this year has Sinclair Lewis in the novel, he Is 

Kentucky and Duke wlU be the been delayed "In an attempt to the only American dramatist that 
most powerful opponents of the I get first rate plays at a possible Europeans know. read and pro-
1937 Big Blue football squad. It figure," Watkin stated. "Now we duce.'' 
was revealed today by Captain have been able to get them." James Andrews, director of the 
Dick Smith. director of athletics. Tl·youts tot· these two plays, Troubadour workshop, has already 
1'he tentative schedule released which will be held simultaneous- begun work on a number of sets, 
by Captain Dick lists eight games ly, a re to be held tomorrow night Watkin stated. 
with two dates still open. and the rest or the week. A gen- " Ah Wlldemess" ran for two 

The Generals will open t heir eral meeting will be held in the years on ~roadway with Geot·ge 
season on Septembet· 25 against Troubadour theatre at 8 o'clock M. Cohan ln the leading role. It 
an opponent as yet undetermined. tomonow night for all men ln- won the PuUtzer prize. and is one 
The opening date will be played terested In getting a part. In either of the most popular plays O'Nell1 
with a team or the caliber of play, Wo.tkln said. has ever written and hls only 
Elon, and will be played on Wll- "Ah Wilderness" has a cast ot comedy. It Is also considered one 
son field. On the following Sa.Lur- nine men and six women, while of the finest American folk com
uay, Richmond. a now team on '·Overture" calls f01· twt:nty-slx edles yet written. 
tht: schedule. will meet the Gen-

Trobadours Receive Larg
est Expenditure Dur

ing Five Years 

A summarized repoz·t of major 
appropriations from the student 
body fund during the past tlve 
years was presented to the Board 
ot Trustees of the University yes
terday by Fletcher Maynard. pres
Ident of the student body. These 
appropriations total $7.105. 

Together with the report was a 
statement of the financial condi
tion ot the student body govern
ment as of September 5, 1936. 

A flnanclal repart of student 
body' funds, accordlng to the con
stitution ot the student body, 
must be submitted to the Board of 
Trustees annually. As no such re-

Freshmen Must 
Take Exam On 
Honor System 

Fraternity Presidents Will 
Quiz Pledges on Under

standing of System 

t:I'Uls in Lexlnglon. 
V. P. I. at Roanotte 

On October 9, w ashington and 
r .t>e will play a traditional foe In 
w est Virginia at Charleston. Ken
lucky is scheduled for October 16 

Homecoming 
Plans Complete 

c PI d port has been presented since ontest anne 1931, the report made yesterday 
:summarized expenditures since 

By Fraternities ae~~~e~.P~:!~riauou Include 

All Washington a.nd Lee fresh
men will be required to stand an 
examination next week on the 
functions ot the Honor System, It 
was announced today, following a 
meeting ot fraternity presidents. 

in Lexington, Ky. The annual V. AI · A--' I F C 'I 
P. I . game Is set for OCtober 25 umna J"UUII n., · ounca Houses to Compete in Dec

orations Contest At 
Homecoming 

In Roanoke. On the following Sat- Announce Program 
urday, Duke wlll be played In For Nov. 7 
!Uchmond. 1 

With VIrginia as the opponent, I --
n omecomlng wlll be ccleb1 o.tcd ou Events and ~tLtractlon.'! of un- At Its meeting on October 12. 
November 6 to complete the ~n- usulil Interest await the alumni the Alumni association, co-oper
erals home schedule. ut Homecomhlll' on November 7th, atlng with the Interfraternity 

The Big Blue will take the fiPld Cy Young, alumni secretary, re- Councll, completed plans for the 
ugalnst William and Mary In Nor- vealed today, decoration of the campus on 
rotk November 13. and Maryland Football Interest centers around Homecomtnr day, which falls this 
will complete the schedule, the the Washington and Lee-Virginia year on November 7. 
r-ame being slated for 'l'hnnksgiv- Tech game. In the l~t. three Each fraternity will be allowed 
In~ nl College Park. .lomecomln:f grid battle:~ the Gen- a maximum expenditure of fltteen 

'1hc open date on November 20 c rals have been successful. twice dollars for decoration of the In
will soon be filled, but no oppo- defeatin(f Virginia and once van-

1 
dlvldual houses. Cy Young, sec

nent has been deflnll.('ly !>elected. qulshlng the Gobblers. retary of the Alumni association, 
The tentative schedule stands Preparations az·e beln& made to I told the council of elaborate 

:l!; follows: t:ntertaln the alumni at the new plans for entertainment of the 
Steptember 25-0pen. Student Union bullding where returning araduates and request-
October 2 Rlchmllnd, here. <.offee a.nd sandwiches wlll be ed thorouah co-operation of the 
October 9- West VlrQinlo., In served. A tour ot the newly re- fraternities in making the affair 

Charleston. modeled campus buildings on the colorful and enjoyable. 
october 1G-Kentucky, at Lex- morning ot the game wlU be one Two cups will be awarded by 

lngton. Ky. of the features on the program. the Alumni a.ssoclatlon, one tor 
october 23 v. P . I.. Ronnokc. Cy Young expects a.n unusually the best decorated house and one 
October ~0-Duke. Richmond. laree crowd of visitors for the for the fraternity having the most 
November 6 Virginia, here. wPek-end. Nine thousand lnvlta- alumni registered. 
November 13 - William and lions will be sent to Washington Alao voted upan at the meeting 

Mary . Norfolk. and Lee alumni this week. was a resolution to be presented 
Novembez· 20-0pen. to Dr. Gaines requestln& the con-
ovember 27- Maryland. Colle"c The usual Informal dance has struction of an Intramural ath-

Park. been planned. but as yet no or- leUc tleld. The proposed field, 1f 
chest.ra has been signed. Because built, wUI run from the edge of 
of the extended dance set ln Oc- the tennls courts under the brldce 
tober, only one dance will be held out to the state hi&hway. Prob
durlng Homecoming, Cy Young able cost of the field wlll be ap-

SIPA to Meet 
Here Nov. 20 

Lee J ourn31ism School To 
Sponsor Annual 

Convention 

stated. proximately 110,000. 
Printed bulletins have been sent Another motion which was 

to a ll alumni. The bulletins In- passed on by a larae vote calls 
eluded a message from Dean R. H. tor the presentation to a ll house 
T\1Cker, the program for the two- mothers of a pass to all athletic 
dny period. nnd the picture of the contests. These passes went. Into 
"ODS of alumni atLendlng Wash- the malls today. 
lngton and Lee. The Idea of co-operative buy-

' During thls five-year period, the 
treasurer of the student body has 
credited various campus organi
zations affiliated with the student 
body government with cash re
ceipts ot 1173,202. Almost au or 
thls revenue has been divided 
among the various organizations 
which receive a share of the cam
pus tax. 

Included in this group support
ed by the campus tax are the 
three publications, the Trouba
dours. the glee club, the debating 
ter.nt. the band, crew, and the 
student body administration. 

These r·outlne expenditures and 
a llotments are not Included In the 
financial report, since they are 
flxed by provlslons ot the consti
tution. The report includes only 
the major appropriations which 
have been made directly from the 
student body reserve fund or from 

Continued on page four 

The new rule Is a preventative 
measure against honor system vi
olations due to ignorance ot the 
regulations and has been adopted 
as a result ot the number of 
freshmen honor system cases 
brought before the executive com
mittee last year. Many ot the 
freshmen, through their lack of 
understanding about the nature 
of the system, were unintentional 
violators. and It was with this Idea 
ln mind that the fraternity pres
Idents decided ln their meeting 
last night to co-operate ln the 
move to correct the fault. 

Placards, tully explalnlng the 
Honor System, have been posted 
on various bulletin boards around 
the campus, but the fraternities 
are going still farther ln placing 
them In the chapter houses where 
they will be available to all their 
freshmen. Within a week, the 
pledge-capta.lns or presidents are 
expected to make out examina
tions for the freshmen and wtll 

.d . I p ll make a report next Tuesday on Pres I entia 0 the results. The Executive Com-

d 
mlttee will take stepa toward inTo Be Conducte rorrnlne the non-fraternity rresh

• men of what Is expected. These Bv Ring-tum Ph1 students, also. wlll stand some 
J sort of examination, the nature of 

Washington and Lee students 
and members of the faculty to
morrow will have an opportunity 
to vote for their favorite presi
dential candidate ln a straw vote 
to be conducted bY The Ring-tum 
Phi. 

Ballots wlll be distributed to fra
ternity houses and to student eat
Ing places and will be avallable 
at The Ring-tum Phi ottlce. Re
'lUits of the pall will be published 
P'rlday. 

which bas not yet been revealed. 
All freshmen, whether they be

IODi to a fraternity or not, are 
asked to co-operate to the fullest 
extent. wit h this plan so that there 
will be no further Honor System 
cases due to Ignorance of the 
rules. 

SApia Delta Ch i Meetlq 
There wlll be a meeting ot Sll

ma Delta Chi tomorrow afternoon 
at 5 o'clock 1n Mr. R1e1el's ottlce. 

• 
t 

Lady Astor's sister was one ot 
the origlna Gibson girls. She mar
ried a famous painter, Charles 
Dana Gibson. 
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Salaries of Faculty 
Restored by Board 

To Level of 1929 
Rags I* Lut of Three Reductions 

Wiped Out by Action 

Meets Untimely End; Kill
ed by Angry Farmer's 

Shotgun 

U there Is a. canine paradise, 
"Rags" Is there today. He was the 
friend and pet of every freshman 
class for years, but when It came 
to chickens he had bad habits. 
The day came when he was to 
pay dearly for the kUler Instinct, 
which he, the innocent and un
willing product. received from 
wolfish forebear a few eons back. 

Monday afternoon a freshman 
Geology class grumbled and com
plained as 1t climbed and de
scended the steep hills. Trotting 
a long complacently and quietly 
was Rags, now and then nudging 
hls cold damp nose Into someone's 
palm. pleading with eloquent 
brown eyes for a pat on the head 
oz· a friendly scratch ot his fore
head. And no one refused. Rags 
was mascot, and the one rellevlna 
feature of the monotonous walk. 

Stopping for the moment to 
walt tor stragglers, the class lolled 
around ln a pen, belonging to 
some hill bllly just out of town. 
Then, with the appearance of a 
chicken, the atmosphere became 
surcharged with electricity. The 
soft brown look was replaced by 
cold lust for the klll. GUttering 
white teeth were bared as t·aes 
sprang upan the poulet. A terri
fled squawk from the hen, a flurry 
of white feathers, an excited 
yelp, and then some one drove 
Raggs off and the Uttle drama 
ended. The chicken wasn't even 
scratched. 

There suddenly appeared a 
panting man with a doubled-bar
relled shotgun. Before anyone 
could make a move, he drew a 
sight. pulled the trlager. and Rags 
lay twltchlna ln the dust of the 
pen. There was a dead silence. 

"That's the secunL one kilt In 
two weeks," growled t he man. 

Another shot and Rags lay still . 
Blood soaked lnto the ground. 

The class turned and filed si
lently away. There was sorrow ln 
every heart. 

The field trip went on. With no 
Rags trotting compla.cently along, 
no brown eyes askln& mutely !or 
a friendly pat. 

Degree Applications 

Re&istrar E. S. Mattingly today 
warned all seniors ot the Thurs
day deadllne for all applicants for 
degrees. All candidates must have 
fllled out a formal application 
blank by that time and handed lt 
In to the offlce of the registrar, 
1t they expect to receive their di
ploma next sprln&. he sald. 

Of Truatees 

NEW TENNIS COURTS 
ARE RECOMMENDED 

Appropriation Made For 
Furnishing Class Room 

And Old Chapel 

A restoration of a tlve per cent 
salary cut tor all faculty mem
bers, thus bringing salaries back 
to their pre-depression level, and 
approval ot a recommendation for 
new tennis courts for the univer
sity featured the tlrst regular 
meeting ot the Board of Trustees, 
held here yesterday afternoon. 

During the depression salaries 
were cut three different times. 
twice tlve per cent and lastly two 
per cent. Several years ago the two 
per cent cut was restored. more 
recently one of the five per cent 
cuts. and this last brinas all salar
Ies back to their orl&inal status 
around 1929, accordln& to admin
Istration otflclals. 

Tennb Courtl Conatrudlon 
At least three superior courts 

and tlve new clay ones will be con
structed out of the appropriation. 
The exact. cost of construction has 
not as yet been determined, Dr . 
Gaines said this morning, but ar
chitects are to begin work on the 
plans as soon as possible. The new 
courts wUI be on a new location, 
and added to the slx old ones be
neath th e Memorial bridge wtlJ 
leave at least a dozen "reasonable 
playlna courts•· In shape tor stu
dents. 

The Board also voted to appro
priate funds to furnish Washin&
ton College and Newcomb Hall, 
In the classrooms and the Old 
Chapel. No definite amount was 
set for th is appropriation. Fur
nlsh!nas for the reception room ln 
Washington Colle&e have alreadY 
been ordered from the Craft 
House In Harrtsonbura. 

Several sub-committees were 
also appointed by the board t.O 
deliberate coneem.lna the ultimate 
disposal ot the new resources of 
the university, occasioned by tul
flllment ot the Doremus bequest. 
These committees are expected to 
make their report at the next. rea
ular mectlna of the board ln Jan
uary. 

"Old George'' Expected 
To Renew Vigilance 

After Convalescence 

The stately statue ot 0eol'8e 
WashJnaton wm be replaced on Its 
old perch atop Washington Col
lege when repairs have been com
pleted. 

The Southern Interscholastic 
PrP"-'> Association "'111 hold Its 
rwrlfth onnual convt'nllon nt 
wo.shinqton and Lee on Novem
bez· 20 and 21. Mr. 0 . W. Riegel, 

The Homecoming program is a!'l lng of all necessary supplies by 
follows: the traternllles Is another matter 

The straw vote Is being con
ducted In co-operation with The 
Dally P rlncelonian of Princeton 
University and other leading col
leae newspapers throuahout the 
United States. Re!.ults or the na
tion-wide presidential straw vote 
wUI be publlshed shortly before 
November 3 

Lady Astor Speaks Informally 
In an Interview last nlaht Pres

Ident Ga.lnes Issued the tollowlna 
statement : "As soon as lt has been 
decided what. kind of treatment. 
will best remedy the small defects 
In the statue and prevent these 
from becomlnJ areater, the statue 
will be replaced." 

cad or th~ Lee School of Jour
rwil'm . 10ntd thl\L prr ·s rcl•••\SeS o! 
1 he pz·ogrum of the conv~ntlon 
would bt· ~lVN\ out In a CE'w wet~kli . 

'fhe purpo~e of the Assorlallon 
1 ~ "to unite In a t'ommon or~tnn
ll.!ltlou bChOlll~tlc jOIII nallstJ~." and 
Ill rurthrrln" this ulm dclcaatrlj 
will I(H th~t· from many Ktc•Uons of 
tilt' Routh. I\Pco.ust> of wlciPt.fJI'<'tld 
lull'l't'sl In ll.'l acllvltll·•· lht> ur
~unl:IUllun hll~ f lOWn r\lpldlY In 
11,1•1•11 l yt'll l , und lOUIIY IL I~ COli· 

•ldL red a ll'lidl'r In Uw rtl'ld · 1'lw 
U1111 llill I\W!'ti111'S lll't' t.IWil~Uh'd 
by tlW 1 H' Ht'ltool uf Juullluli,m 
which wuo; l.:l>tabll~lu.•ll ln 186!1 
whitt• ltub<'rt E l.ee wn PI e~ldt Ill 
If Wt~Hillrwlon Colleitll'. 

A In llw pa!lt., Oll t' of lht' fell 
1 1111~ of t ht• tOilVt!Dl lon will be lhc 
tuntt•-.l tn tlt·c·lde th•· oul!.tundlni 
hil(h nnd pill) I!ChOOI 1\CWiii)OPI.'l'll, 

muut•1.lllt'li, nnd annuul11. Trophh•s 
will b<' nwurdrd lht' winner:. In 
lilt .c dlvlston!l 

Rlnr - tum Phi 1\li'etlnr 

Friday, November a which will be taken up by the 
3:30 p. m - Freshmen vs. Vlr- council shortly. Two years aeo 

1Jinla. this same motion waa brought be-
7:30 p. m. Pep mt'etln&- nm- tore the council, but was deteat-

na tum . ed. Lang Skarda. president of the 
8:30 p. m. Scml-annunl meet- councU, staled that he felt reason

Ina of Alumni Board of Trustees ably sure that the measure would 
9:00 p, m. Open house nil fra - be passed thls year. 

temlUes. 
Saturday, No\·~mber '7 

10 .00 u m Inspection of new 
bulldlniJlj. 

12:30 p, m. Cofft•e nnd sand
wlchc!. Studl'nL Union bulldlnK 

New D:mce Orchestra 
Being Organized Here 

Will Make Debut Soon 

Four years ago a s.lmllar poll 
was conducted on th is campus 

I 
wllh the students favorlm' Frank
lin D. Roosevelt over Herbez't 
Hoover by a vote ot 417 to 305. 
while the fatullY voted 40 to 13 
In favor· of Roosevelt. Nom1an 
Thomas . liOthlllsL candidate . poll
ttl 70 volt·~ umona memb<>rs or 2 ·30 p m Wn.,hlnvtou und 

lA'C Vo V P 1 
o·oo 11 ut. tnfo11mll dtu u•c 

A new Wa!>hhl&lon and Lee or- lh . 6tudt'nl l>odY and nine amon11 
cht•:~tro.. "Tile 0\'ncrul " now In members of the fucul~y 

Moreland Calls M~~ting 
To s~t Band Status 

lhe cmb1yontc staat>. will oon be &>veml or the collt>Re:; parllcl
heard playing In Lexlnwlon and pn~lna In tho natlou-wlde poll 
vicinity. It will consi&L or len thls year haw 11h cady conducted 
plcceJt. but a yet no ddlnlle ar- ballotlnl( Mo L of lhP polls, how 
runaement• of players In the band ever, will be conducted thlll week 
has been made. The orchcstru ls i A peculltU' situation nrost! t\l 

Han y C Morfllancl, dh·eclOI' or plannlnr to have vocall!!ta, and l ~ Prlncl'ton wh<'n the aludents vol· 
the bnnd Lodny l'Ulll•d for a ml'Pt- \\ lll be equipped with an empll- rd 70 per cent !oz Alf M Landon 
In({ of that oraanlY.aUon to be.' fytnr system. and the campus new11paper fol· 
held In lht- aymml.Slum Wedn"!l "The 0\'nemls" haw already I lowed with un editorial backln(l 
diiY PVl'nhtiC nt 8 o'rlock. Old und dt'Cld d on the last week or Oc- Pr(lsld nt Roosevelt. Tlw Dally 
rww mt•mtwra nrc I'CQlll'hli'd to nt- tobez· for lhelr fi rst enaa11enwnL. p1·tncetonlllll laud Mr. RoosPveH 
tend They will probably play ln Nal- n!l tht> only rnndldate who "holcl.a 

Mon•lund nnnounct'd that on ural Brld&e. and the prt-aldent and any teal prom! e for a prOIJr lve 
Wt•dnesdll)''l nttendnnce would house monaaers of each fra let- ndmlnlst rntlon on the best lnlcr
hhliW the drclslon llR to whether nlty wlll be cordlnlly Invited. as eKts of the youth or thhi nallon.'' 

'l'lH!l e will be nn lmporlunt or not the bnnd wlll play aL th~ potential cuatomera. The orches- Other Vlrilnla coiiCitell tnvlled 
nw('tlnR or all old and nrw mrn KentuckY aame It the nwnbrr tra expects to find aponsors for to Join In lhe national poll are 
(Ill Tht• RlnA-tum Phi rdltorhll l lllllS to appro'!lmately twenty-fiVE', I dances In Lexlnaton, Nll.lural l lhe UniVf'l'fllY or Richmond, the 
fllll ff Wednc.'ldtlY nrt1•1 noon nL 6 Wnshln~rton nnd Lee will be rep- Brld11e, Amherst. Clifton Foree. Unl\'erslty or Viralnla, Willi m 
o'l'lock In the Joumnlt~m room t'C .t•nlcd muslcully on Saturday. and Buchanan. nnd Mary, and V. P. I . 

On Cooperation With England 
Lady Nancy Astor, VIrginia

born member of the British Hou&e 
of Commons. spoke Informally to 
a rzoup ot students and towns
people In Lee Chapel yesterday. 
She wns accompanied by Lord 
Lothian. famous SCottish states
man and secretary or the Rhodes 
Scholarship Society. 

Speaking In the clipped tougue 
of 1m En(JI1shwoman and only oc
casionally reveallna her southern 
upbrin(J1nll . Lady Nltor directed 
her remark towurd the necel>Stty 
for lnternClllonal co-oper allon btl
tween lho t wo great AnQio-saxon 
nation!. of the world. the BrlliHh 
Empire ttud the United Stat~. 
Enaland, &he characterized ~ the 
" last omp~t of democracy in Eu
rope." Tho z·esl or Europe, said 
the dlsllnpulshed M. P., has never 
understood und appreciated dc· 
mocracy, so thllt now lls people• 
submit passively to dl<'la.lorahlps 
nnd ollgurchtes. 

"Unle the B11tlsh Empire and 
the Unlled Stales bland to&etlwr 
to defend fz cedom and democ
racy," Lady Astot snld. "Lhcre Is 
danae• lh&l we may lo e our de
mocracy," 

To her youthful audience. Lady 
Astor sent the warnlna to "stuy 
uut of politics until you aeL out 

of school." pointing out the regi
mented young men of I taly. Oer
many and Russia as the result of 
too much over-enthusiasm. 

Lord Lothian spoke briefly on 
the alms and qualifications fol' 
Rhodes schohushlpll, and what 
the wlnnln1 or such a schola rship 
entitles. He also dlaressed to 
pz·alse Lady Astor for her coura11e 
In becomlna the th·st woman 
member or t.he "Mother ot Par
liament:. " leadlna the !lahl roz 
woman suffrage In Enr land . 

"Whether thcr" l:~ not l.>ome 
wuy to ellmlnale Lhu liCOUl'IJC or 
war, and whether or not th c1 e hi 
11 way to mix the el>l.>enllals of w
ctallsm llnd democracy tne the 
primary problem!! fnclna the 
wol'ld toduy ." accord in" to Lord 
Lothlnn The solution or lheM! 
problems he said, lie· with the 
duty of lhll educated llll7.cnry or 
ll notion . 

Lady A!llor's Ul'l'lvnl at. lhe 
Chapel waa deluyed lome thirty 
mlnut s, and the la1 "e a roup that 
hod ialhercd to hear her had bt· 
""n to rue uwny dl..appOlnted. 
when ahe anlved. Pt·oteallng that 
she had come to lhls countt-y "for 
ll rest." Lady Astor wa~ seemtna
ly pel'bunded with dltrlculty to 
make n •peech. 

"Old Oeor1e" wu removed last 
spring to be repaired and repaint
ed. Wat,e r had seeped Into little 
cracks In the s tatue which would 
eventually have caused complete 
decay. Experts are worklna on 
"Old Oeorae" now and when he is 
replaced the c racks wlll be fllled 
and the s tatue wlll be waterproof. 

V. M. I. S pirit Persists 
Despite Cruslai,g Defeats 

v. M. I . Ill" speclul meeUn~& or 
the Ex~cullve Committee lt~11t 
nla1u. expre ed 11. vole o r conll 
()ence In thP Cadet's team and ll!! 
dlreclol's, followht" two rulhl'l' 
uvcz wh lm lng dcfeata. 

The tt'am bowed to DavldNOII 
hbl Saturday by tht> onc-sldNI 
~o1e or 38- 13 ln 11 uame In whil'h 
they welt• decidedly oulclu.s.<,ed by 
the 1'\IIII&Cd boys trom North Clll' 
ol!na. Th~ week before that. lhl'Y 
were dealt a cru. hlnw blow by lh • 
KPntucky Wildcats 

The resolution which wa 11 adopt 
ed slated thnt th~ Pntlt·e school 
was behind the lE•am nnd llw 
coaches nnd expre~>.M'd confldenc • 
lhnt. lhP team would l'{':;ume It, 
wlnnlnr way11. 
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7jTho 70.t·un-tum llt~t· students should include an appreciable maJOrtty 
~'~" lt\ ~ fl'-f of Democrats over Republicans. The large repre- CAMPUS ~ ! 

OMMENT Letters WASHlNGTON and LEE UNl v'E.l{SlTY sentation of undergraduates from the Solid South 
SEMl-WEEKL Y . usually constitutes a block of Democrats which 

Entered aL l.he Lex.tngton, Virguua. Post Ofttce n.s I offsets Republican sentiment among students from 
:)econd·class tnall maLLer. Published every Tuesday the northe rn stales. Howe,·er , political observers 
and Fndu.y ol t he collegHlte year . this year expect a strong Republican vote in many 

By J AMES FISHEL 

"Some Like It Hot" ... 
Editor of The Ring-tum Phi. 
Dear Sir: 

LATHAM .B. WEBER . ......... ....... . .... Editor parts of the South, in comparisou with that reg- Every now a nd then there ls a 
movement on the campus for a 
musical revue. A few years back 
some of the boys were on the 
verge of producing the affair. But 
the idea of all those ski ts, dance 
routine and everything that goes 
to comprise a college revue finally 
got the better of them and tbey 
dropped it. Last year Bob Wein
stein h ad everything arranged but 
just when things were set for the 
tcilllng the bottom fell out and the 
plans fell Unough. 

All of us who have occasion to 
use the library are gratified and 
pleased by the many improve
ments which have been made. 
mo~t of which tend to increase 
its usefulness of students-which 
after all should be the aim of any 
change that was made. There are 
one or two changes-trivial things 
It's true-however, which in my 
ophlion decrease rather than in
crease the usabillty of th e library, 
or at least make Its use more in· 
convenient for studen ts. 

ERNEST C. BARRE'I'T, JR. .... Business Manager istered in '32, a trend which may be illustrated in 

COLLEGIA TB CENSORSHIP
ENEMY OF DEMOCRACY 

Despite the case with which political orators 

the student vote here. 
Tire Ring-tum Plri will not take sides iu the 

coming campaign, but will welcome lette r!! o f a 
prejutlicial nature for publication. 

use t he term, I reed o m of the press is, and alway!! I I 
will be, a live issue. Constant attempts are being ,.1~ H E F 0 R U ~~ 
made to Stille the press, especially in American 
colleges, and t o subject it to the rule o£ censor- !.:;..,.;;;;;;;; ____ ._ __ .;;;;. ________ ...:,: 

slup. Such a censorship, clamped down recently 
at the Uruverstly oi Texas, deserves wit.le-spreacl 
condemnation. 

A few weeks ago, The Daily Texau drew the 
wrath o( the adtmnistration of the University of 
'l'e..-...:as by invading the Held of poli tics and by 
printing editorial cdticbm o[ the policies of the 
uuiversity. Retaliation on the part of tbe admin
istration was :.wifl; today every line of news in 
The Duily Texan must be approved by a censo r 
appointed by the admiui:.tration. Every word o [ 
crilicism oi univcr:.ity policies must be considered 
by the presiuem and the board o( regents before 
it can be published. 

Ancl yet American educators speak of academic 

freedom. 
In an attempt to justify the autocratic policies 

of the admin i!!tralion, the president o f Ute Uni
versity o [ 'l'e.xas has issued the statement which 
we r eprin t in an adjoining column. \Ve reprint it 
merely t o show the narrow-mindeduess and in
tolerance which can cstaulish a dictatorship over 

lhe collegiate press. 
For upon anal) sis, the arguments which are 

set forth as justification for this policy of cen
sor s hip on a campus in Texas prove to be the 
sam e arguments which s uch ·'guardians of human 
Uberties'' as brown-shirted Adolph Hitler and 
black·shirted Benito Mussolini are employing to
day to 1nuzzle the press o f their respective nations. 

These advocates of censorship argue that there 
is a greater gootl tban truth, that auove all human 
activity stands a govemmcnt- whetber it be a 
board of regents o r a Fascist dictatorship-that 
can never be wrong. This supreme being can tol
erate no criticism; the public whose interests it 
"pr otects" tnust ue guarded against any opinion 
that runs counter to the policies it advocates. 

The very fact that a government will not allow 
criticism of its policies is an admission o f its own 
weakness. For it is a common-place that an ad
minislration that has nuthjng to conceal need have 

no fear of exposure. 
.As for the publication of false am! defamatory 

material, the r e are libel Jaws in nations-and they 
have their counterpart a:. well in universities-to 
protect the public and any duly constituted au
tho rity {rom pen·crsion s o f the truth. 

But for censorship these cau be no excu:.e, even 
though it may be a bcn eYolcnt censorship vciled 
under another name. \Vhen the censor enters the 
cditor.ial room, democracy flies out the window. 

CENSORSHIP OF THE COLLEGIATE 
PRESS 

Editor's Note- Tire following statement by D·r. 
H. Y. Benedicl, president of the Univcrs1ty of 
Tc.ras, repr(Jsents one school of thought 0 11 tlte 
subjet"l of ce11sorship of collegiate joumalism. 
The Ring-tum Phi does not subscribe to this opin
ion; if is 1nercly printiug Dr. 1Je11edict's stato
mrnt to show the e.ristencc of a force ·w/lich is 
t"Onslcmtly bc!ing brought to bear on the nc'l.~spa
pers of America11 colleges. 

This year, thout;h , chances for 
the lonrr-nwa1ted review appear to 
be entirely probable. For already 
ln the writing is a fast-moving, 
hysterical. madcap revue entitled 
"Some Call It Hot." Parke Rouse 
and a few of his Ring-tum Phi 
contemporaries are scraping ev
ery bit of, nonsense about the 
campus and Incorporating It ln 
this clever take-off on Washing
ton a.nd Lee college lite. 

Like t.he famed Prlncetown Tri· 
angle Club, Parke hopes to make 
the m usical revue an annual 
event. What is hoped for by the 

"The Te.ran is not an ordinary newspapc)· creators Is that the senior class 

The first of these is the mov
ing of the newspapers to the sec
ond floor. Students are urged and 
admonished by professors to read 
a paper daily, and most of us en
Joy reading them- at least the 
"funnies·• and sport page. but their 
removal to the second floor bas 
made them more inaccessable. 
While formerly any student who 
entered the ltbrary couldn't help 
seeing the newspaper racks and 
thus be reminded that the papers 
were there for him to read, now 
the papers at·e out of sight. and 
Inconvenient to get to. and not 
enough table space has been pro
vided on which to USe them . whose owners are entitled to the liberty ot the wlll take it over and make it their 

press. The University regeuts or iacully or stu- play. t.he Pl'Oceeds to go towards 
cl the class gift to the University. 

ent body have no ju:,tillcation or authority to If the play ts smoothed out in 

In my own case, for example, al
though I found out after a day 
or so where the papers were hid· 
den. I have only once taken tim~ 
to climb the steps. look behind 
t.he posL. and take down a paper 
to read, while last year I hardly 
ever missed t·eading at least one 
paper every day. and usually 
glanced at two or three. 

publish a newspaper conlaiu iug political optUIUH::. time it wlll probably go to the 
and personal crittcisms. ::>till less has the stat f ot "'boards" sometime before Christ
Tile te..ra11 , which does not own The Texan the 1 mas vacation. There is plen ty yet 
. . . ' 1 to be done before the revue be-

nght to do so. lt 1s a very r are thmg for the stafl comes an eventua,llty, and all who 
of a newspape r to control its policies. have a ny fancy ideas should make 

'"'l'lte public rightly and generally holds the rc· their contrtbutio~s to Parke Rouse. 
. . He needs 'em. Pttch in! The oth er matter is perhaps 

even more trivial. but it is incon
venient to have the back door of 
the library locked. It necessitates 

gents responstble for what appears 11l t.hc sLUdeill 
publications. Every lime a serious breach o( pro-
priety occurs in them, letters and complimelll!t 
cume in to the regents, president, dean of stucleut 
li fc, etc. .Everybody knows that apart from tlte 
unjversity these publications have no reason at all 
for their existence. They continue because of the 
university and are interlocked with it in many 
ways. Usefulness to the university is their func
tion an<.l the regents are judges of what is u!tdul. 

"The classrooms o[ tlte uuiversity are not po
lit.ical rostrw11s, its dormitories are not hotcb,, its 
cafeteria is not a public restaurant, and its stude11t 
publications are l.ikewise activities with !united 
objecti ves. 

'"These facts are fully recognized in the hand
book of the Texas S tudent Publications, lnc., 
which has long contained and does not contain 
detailed and appropriate regulations governing 
the editors o f the student publications a.n<.l Uteir 
staf Is. 

"In taking their recent actjon in regard to The 
Te.1~a 11, it was substantially the intention o£ the 
regeuts to make effective Lite regulations in the 
handbook by establishing a supervision tl1at would 
en force obedience. 

"Hoping fo r a better tendency, the regents ltavc 
tolerated an increasing disobedience of the regu
lations until patience has apparently ceased to be 
a virtue. The regents wo uld much prefer a fine 

QlJiz Boners . . . 

Out of Mr. Anderson's Journal- a good many extn~ steps in en
it m 101 comes the biggest roar or tering and leaving the building, 
(.he week. On a recent quiz deal- and dete1·s any student who might 
mg at great length with current want to stop in the library for a 
event questions, some of the better few minutes, from doing so. The 
Informed fledgelings of the press Ubrat1ans say this was done to 
h ad Lhis to say in answer to an keep students from using the ll
identi!icatlon question: brary as a passage way. but It 

Pegler- A general In the Span- stands to reason that, unless a 
Ish Revolt. studen t had business in the 11-

Eyeless 1n Olaz~~That condi- brary he wouldn"t risk his neck 
tlon which exists when one sees in stumbling around and over 
nothlng when there is so much to tables and chairs •·ather than go 
be seen. tEd. Note-In case you're around the building. 
not up your book reviews. Eyeless Because of the two things to
In Glaza is a recent nevel by AI- gether, the number or students 
dous HuxleyJ who were in the habit of ·'drop-

A Bromide-Something that you ping by•· the library to glance at. 
use when you have a ''hangover" u paper, has undoubtedly been dl
or are suffering from indigesLion.l minished. As a. rough guess I wo.Jld 

-- say only about hal! as many stu-
Goat. Nonsense . . . dents read 101· at least look at> 

newspapers as formerly did. Of 
An accommodating goaL master course the paJJers are undoubt.edly 

at one of the fraternity houses re- ln bette.t· condition. and the ll
ports to us a few aru.wers rrom a brary Is of course qu1ewr because 
recent pledge quiz at which he the back door Is locked, but both 
asked the lads to name ·the various these things are due to the fact 
fra temitles on the campus. Here's that the the number of students 
what he got: who use the library has been 

Alpha Bl3tn. Theta, Delta Sigma diminished. 
Lambda, Kappa Lambda Nu, Beta 
Theta Tau, PI Alpha Phi, etc., etc., 
and far into the nlghL .. 

Upperclassman 

NANCY, LADY ASTOR- sense of official propriety and editorial rc!.pon- Are we That Bad? . . . PREVUES I A WOMAN OF DISTINCfiON sibility to any set of regulations whatsoe\'er. Cen· It any of you lads are consider-

The New 

·-· 

THE EASY CHAIR 
By STANFORD SCHEWEL 

PAN a.nd White Friar-Why Not? 
Every year at this time The 

Ring-tum Phi sprouts forth with 
articles panning the two Sopho
more honorary societies - PAN 
and White Friar. These articles 
are so often entltled PAN and 
PAN and White Friar-Why? tha.t 
I choose to take the opposite at
titude and ask- why not? 

Unlike Sigma and V -C. the two 
honorary sophomore societies are 
perfectly harmless. If they follow
ed thelr true purpose they would. 
as a matter or fact. sel've a defi
nite purpose. These two societies 
a re ostensibly supposed to recog
nize prominence In th e sophomo1·e 
class. they are supposed to re
ward with membership, service to 
the University. 

Complalnta Justified 
Officers of these two honorary 

societies bave o.lways complained 
of the constant campaigns against 
them. Initiates have probably re
sented the abuses that have been 
heaped upon their little red caps. 

Perhaps they have a right to 
resent. But If they Inquire Into the 
causes they will !lnd that they 
have brought the attacks upon 
themselves. With their shine meth
ods of Initiation and theh· subse
quent period of Inactivity lbe so
cieties have left themselves open 
to attack. 

If PAN and White F1iar wish 
t;o rise from the muck of public 
ridicule. lt they wish to reach their 
proper place 1n the life of the 
Un1ve.rslty, let them choose their 
members with a view to real ser
vice to the University. and actual 
ability, instead of being governed 
by favoritism and fraternity pull. 
In a sense, PAN and White Friar 
could and should be the lower 
classmen's 0. D. K . 

Football Aratn 
The recent defeats of Washing

ton and Lee's football team h:.we 
made many people wonder why 
this school should book game-; 
with large schools whose teams 
are admittedly so supet·ior to ours? 

Last yea.r Washington and Lee 
set itself upon a course of ama
teurism as regards football play
ers . Our team cannot. of necessity. 
be as powerful and eftlclent as 
are the teams of those. schools 
who offer large football scholar
ships and give other inducements 
to football players. 

Would it not be Lhe greater part 
of wisdom for us to play schools 
such us Amherst, swarthmore. 
Haverford. W11l!ams-schools who 
are in the same scholastic class 
as Washington and Lee and who 
maintain as st1ict an amateur 
stand1ng ns we do? 

It is no Incentive to school spirit 
to see tremendous scores piled up 
against our tenm week after 
week through no fault of their 
own . The odds have been ~gainst 
ow· boys befo1·e lhe game began. 

Since we do adhere to the Ora
bam plan so strictly and ethically. 
t think it much wk er. better for 
the team and more considerate of 
the feeings of the studcnL body, 
to book games only with schools 
whose st.andards as regard ama
teurism are as high as urs. 

Correction 
Harold Cochran. and not Har

old Coleman o.s was inadvertenlly 
nrinted 1n a. previous Issue of The 
Ring-tum Phi. will lead the Sen
lor Ball at Finals this yea.r, as 
presiden t of the senior academic 
class. L. D. Williams was chosen 
secretary-treasurer of the senior 
science class. at the same elec
tions. which notice \Vas also omit
ted through a typogrophical error 
ln the election story of The Ring
tum Phi. 

Hos pital Notes 

Only three st.udenLS are coni!n
ed to Jackson Memorial hospita l 
this week. All are suffering with 
~ light colds. The studenths are: 
fl'rnncls W. Foreman. El12abeth, 
!'IT. J .. Francis J . Sugrue, Nauga
tuck. Ooun .. and El·nest Williams. 
Lynchburg. Vu. 

Washington and Lee University 

THE CAlENDAR 

Monday, October 12-Sa•urday, Nove1ttber 7 

Monday, October 12 
7 :30 P. M. Graham-Lee Literary soclety 

Student Union Building 

Tuesday, October l l 

7:30 P . M. Washington Literary Eoclcty 
Student Union Building 

Thursday, October 15 
Last day for Application for Degrees 

7 :30 P. M. Freshman mecllng- Lce Chapel 

Friday, October 10 
10:00 P. M. SOphomore P rom- Doremus Gymnasium 

Saturday, October 17 

3 :00 P. M. Varsity football- Kentucky 
Wilson Field 

Yesterday Washington and Lee welcomccl sorship is not involved in the action of the re- ing Holli11s and Sweet Bt·iar fresh
Nancy, l.atly /\slur, oi England, one of the most gents. Censorship means control (rom the out- men for dales, we advise you to 
noted and remarkable women of her time. With side. The regents are a par t o£ the inside control forget it. The authorities at these 

f 7'/ T d . I two schools have very cruelly 
Lady A slOr was L oru L othian, secretary of the 0 IC c.ran an unless the edttor o wns a pub- handed down the dictum that no 
Rhodes Sch o lnr!>hi p Society. Both of these citi- lication and is personally ree:.ponsible for liucl first-year gh·ls w111 be allowed out 
zens of Englantl represent something that is o£ suits he has to comply with the policies fixed hy o! Lhe school wall tor eight weeks. 

l)
cculiar intc rc~ltu .\mc n cans. lloth o f them have the higher-ups in his organization. If rumors are correct. Randolph-... , . . . . Macon will hop on that blue nosed 

fought [or the inkrmllional co-operation of Eug- I he regents do not destrc restncltons l)ll the band wagon too and bar their 
lish·speakiug pco}Jlt::., tu unite them in a common student pub! icalions to be unduly severe. 'I' hey ft'eshmen also from Openings. IL'~t 
bond of I riend~lup nnd kmship agam~t common want the publications to enjoy the usual f r~edo111 a du· ty shame. 

foe!t, tit rough <Jc,·clo
1
,itw a love for Hngland itself of the publications at the other Texas universities, - -e. Rambllnrs ... 

and the Hntish way o l doing things. colleges and schools n11CI at the various l>lnte uni-
·t· AI 11 tl t d · · · For all you boys with th e gUt or 

Nallc)·, La·'y .\:.tor, a · a l>u£fragist and as a ver!.t tes. >ovc a 1e regen s estrc re!>lrtct ton;, 

Tuesday and Wednesday-Fred 
MacMurray, Jack Oaltle. and Jean 
Parker in "The Texas Rangers." a 
glorification. Oakle and MacMur
ray play the parts of bad boys who 
get chased a.way from home and 
Into Texas. Here they Join the 
Texas Rangers and continue the 
bandi t business on the side. Oak.ie 1 
gets kUled. but MacMurray re
forms a nd marries the captain's 
daughter. Some exciting action 
shots. 

5:00 P. M. Cotillion Club Da.n.sant 
Doremus Oymnashun 

9:00 P. M. Cotillion Club Dance 
Doremus Gyrnnaslum 

Monday. October 19 
7:30 P. M. Graham-Lee Lltcrary Society 

Studonl Union BulldlnJ 

TueiClay. October 2:> 
7 :30 P. M. Washington Literary society 

Student Union Building 
8 :00 P . M. SOuthern Collegian editorial meeting 

Journrule:.m rooms. basement Tucker Hall 

Thursday, October 22 
7 :30 P. M. Freshman meeting- Lee Cha~el 

Saturday, October 2t 
u ~ 11ab the Debale club is planning --

ta.lcntcc.l anu ver .... atilc woman, cannot hclv but thnt are wise and just. some exLravngent. ta·tps this year Thursday and Friday- "Slage-
comma.1ld tht: a(.ltlliration of most Americans. ··By ctmscnt of the regent~. UH' 1\JJu Sunullt r . .. Here's an activity that merits struck," with Dick Powe11. Joan 
There arc, h owe\ e r tho~c indl\ trluals l)f a cynical Texan was allowed a g1 cuter fitelf,,m lhan i• anore atlcnllon tha.~ iL receives . . 

1 

Blondell. Warren William. nnd 
' . 1 ,· 1 d f . · tl 1 . 11 ' [ . 11 .• 1· . . I Weekly auesllon- Where is Old Jeanne Madden. A rehash of every I 

nature whu !:ul tu 1-l'C the dt£ r crence hctwecu I prl u~t( c ,
1
,01 111 It l<tn( ,,00

" 0 · l .11 
J tea 11111 ~ ~g j George?" What wllh Lhe winter backstage picture you ever saw, I 

&i lly i\ n glomania and -.mccn• nclmmnion for a sin- 11 .atwns. 0 n~h!\~ the echtor ~~1• prmt .l'~JI I"l'"!) 1 11~ 1 )> comtng on we'll need some heal't- J ~lth nothing to commend il ex
glc indi vtdu al"h achic' l'IIH:nt. \\'ere Lady .1\ to r o l personal crt!lCISnt:. ancl poltti1~rl l;l tntmh Wit\ wnrmtn" benefactor .. . And whut cept possibly Jeanne Madden, a 

\
"ecl·lccl to a c. 1 • F , 1 • • ltn hy himself and tlHl'il' whu :1r rcc , .. tth ldn1 t.1nd ever happened Lo LhnL e.nt.huslasuc newcomer. and v(;ry pr eUy too.j 
.. u ·~ 'man J.tron, a rene 1 cuntc, or ·' . . · . Fmterntty Plan of last week? Dick Po I'll pl · di · 

.~p"t1t.~ l1 orn rttl"" ·•tlllit"tl <.,lw •tdticvccl in anv one to allow hun to cxcludl' malt rtal W I tlkll ' '' thos~· • w F llYS a revue ICC· • ~ .. , , ". .. .. • • • . . . . • .or, wllh rank McHugh ns his 
o f the"'c countrit•t.; wlnt ~Itt• lm-. achic\'rd Ill Eng· whu dt liagrcc. t:. too lugh a prier fell tilt· tt lllk R f Off assistan t. Warren William ls nn 
land, -.he " ould be ju ... l a'> ck-.t'n ing of adntira "er vcd nnd sp<•dal pm ilt•gt.> o f R fC\\ . 'l'hl' prcto oster o acers, agent. Joan Blondell, n rich back-
lion as ~ltc l'> IOthv. lh-in~ 

011 
En~lislunan is not idt•ut and the -. taff o f thl! univcr~ity 111 llthll•t olt I Faculty, and Students er. This Is probably the bltraest l 

· 1·, · \1 • 1 • · r tl . • 1 • 11 • · C 1 t d b R · t I waste of time that has come ouL 
nn aclliCim wt Ill lhd f. anr murc thnn hl'itw u tgauuu . " <'Ill >t:tl> o H •• ii s tu.t' It: I r,tcat omp e e y egas rar I .... U ood 1 It hll • ,., f I . I . . . 0 n.O yw 11 QU e aw e. 
\ rrginwn or t'H'Il :ut \ mtr~~:nn In lurth j., an :.tc rotn tll\ O \Ill){ t il' IIIII <'r'n ,., pnttt ... au t•ol1t •c.,, - -- j 
rumpli..,Junlnt that ~l'l~ lllll' apart frnm tile rr:.t futilt• \'Otllt"U\~:rsi~:!o , and lt:11111 lul l•tthltctty. unci I A complete r£>gl&tcr of the or-

ll f l
'tar"' ·t"ttll I f" I 'hould refraiu from IIUJ,j .. :1 cti l!l"i/111'-! lllll\l' l rlrers. ft\rUity, and students 1'1 Tbe Lyric 
, •" {ut l u·in1~ tlw •r-.t " nman mc:m 1l'1 . . f ,. . . now avniluble to nil Washington Wednesdny-•·w e WenL to Col-

uf the •')lt~tltcr t~f ParltrllliC'Ilts," nnrl ltclt cvt·n n ~tty pllltctt'~ 1)(' 1111 stlllw,•: d·e l'l t1n'111 tu tltt I and Lee sludrnls. The leaflet. ron- lege," wilh Charles Bullerworlh 
nnlurnl horn dti. t·n of th(lt couut t·y to hl·~:in \dtll , pn•o;itlt·ut fur tl w t'utJ-.it!rr· ···'tl 0 1 : I t' h~t:u d ul tnlns Ute names, homP addrellsN;, and Una Merkel. 1\nd WnlLar Abel. 
t'i an act'utnpli ltnwnt of a sort that l':lll ~d cuw rq.~l·nt -.. Why loltrmltl thC' d", ·t of T/1,• 'l't•l'flit ht.• and locntlon of tM of!lccs of Iill i A fast-moving comedy about nn 

allol\t'd hv nwau~ nf 7 fu ·:'rat: ' " l'lllhroil tlw mPmben ot tho admlnlslratlve alumni ret~nlon . W aller Abel Ia a 
ap<Ht. . . · . 

1 
• • • I body and faculty, It inrludes lhe brick rnanufA.clurer, trying to get 

untvt•rslt' and tltrrl'll\ 1 .•e 111 ' l lefs t•ll n II\ 1' :Ll l d nomrtc, home addresses and Lex- l lhe contract tor a new collese 
fort !\ to kl·t•p tlw unin•1 .it) ~ ul of p:uli•·ut poli lnrton nddrc!lse!l of lhe entire bulldlni. Butterworth Is an em
tb? !iludent body and a dlrecto1y or I ployee ol Abel's. Merkel ls a pro-TH E STRA \VI VOTE-

CAMPUS POLITICAL SENTIMENT 

ls ~\·a,lu11gto11 .uul f,c·c .1 .. trunl-{hUI<I of l~~:puh· 
lk.ult-111, a l wt·hl e [11f llltlllllll!li~m. or clo tlw ma 
jtJrily of tiH• stliCic·ut-. anrl faculty lv111 towarcl 
noo\t•n.•ll nn cl his r\c•v. nrah.•r-.? 'l'lw facult~ ancl 
, twlrnt Jltlll, tt•qttft of \\'hirh will h(• prillt('([ in tlw 
nt•'l i ·Ill' n i The• Nillfl ·lttm !'hi, will mirror tlw 
pul it icnl loy<~ltit•s nf tiH' cnn 1p11<~, !lt'rhupo; augur 

tlw sttr< <'~'of llw winu•nf.! t·nndiclntc. 
Under rmrm:~l contlillonc; \\' n,hingtun and Let• 

"Aitml' ull, t!tt· 1111ivr r 'f, is t•tltitlt·cl lo frl'l' 
dom to frerclolll fnun l'>r ''C: entrut•~lt•d with tlt c· 
t•ontrmrr ... in ll v pt r--em I · 1 iuion ; of an iuclidcl ual 
No inrlh idual i ~ t'lllitl diu 11 , t' Tit· T 1011 ur .Illy 
otlwr ng<'IIC\' of till' 1111i · ~ltv I• 1 J,:h t• his pt>r 
onnl upiuiono; wiclc•t r ir· 1 l,, ti()n :>Pel ~n·ntt•r !Itt 

thorihr thnn tht v " 111ltl :·il en \ i ., han \n nt· 
tr1npt to IN' tlw 11 .ivPr .. : · to 1 ··n,nott• u t'rmlro 
rrr~ial point o f view ic; an ntl(•mpttd t·utl•t•nl" 

mr nt." 

n lnetet>n tt·atemlty houses. fessor•a wtre. oooct comedy. 
This yenr It Is round that lhh·ty

"'x ~tMes and three roreli ll coun-
tries are represented In the school Friday - "Ben11e1 T111cr.'' wllh 
Vlt'lflnln, or course. t ada with 100 Barton MacrJnnc. A circus story, 
men : New York Is second with 88 ; lmolvlna n lion trnlnrr. n. trapeze 

1 Kentucky Lhlrd with 62: New Jer- nrtl~ts. and the lt·nluer's wlffl. 
scy fourth with 66: and Pennsyl- Trnpcz(• nt·tlsl und tralnet·'s wife 
vanln fifth with 50. TllC' three rnll In love. J ealous husband 
foreign counlrle!l lncludr Mexico. throws trapeze man Into caae nnd 
Hnwnll nnd Pol'u. follows him ln. The Uon trntner ts 

A copy ot this leaflet may be kllJed. the lovei'S Uve happily ever 
procured nL Mr. Mulllnaly'a ottlce. l alter. 

' 

2:30 P. M. Cross-counlry meel- NOllh Cr.folinu 
Wilson Field 

Monday, October 20 

7:30 P. M. Ornha.m-Lcc LIU:ortll"Y SoclcLy 
Student. Union Building 

Tuesday, October 27 
7:30 P. M. W~hlnglon Literary Soclcly 

SLudent Union Butldlng 

Thursday. Octobc:r 29 
7 :30 P. M. Frt:shrnan llH.>elhlR LCl' Chlll. tl 

1\fonday, No\' r mber 2 
3 ;30 P M. FU('UllY mecll •lll Nt:wcomb H.dl 
7 :30 P M Oruham-Lf'~ LllC'IlllY Sl)Citly 

Studt•nt Uulon BulldhlQ 

'l'ut•'iday, No\'rmb4'r :l 
7:30 P. M. Wa: hlnMIOn Lltcrury Sot·lt•Ly 

Sludenl Union Bulldlnu 

Thursday, Novcmbrr 5 
7:30 P. M. Frcl!hmnn mreUn11 Ll•L ChU1)111 

Friday, Novrmbf>r IJ 
4 00 P M. Frct.hmnn football Vll1•inm 

Wllson Flt· ld 

Saturday, Nov~mbt'r 7 
3 ·oo P. M. Vo.1111ly rootbnll v P 1 llom!'rumlnu 

Wihon Fll'ld 
9 :00 P. M. Homecomii11J dunce J.)(Jamus gymunshtm 

NOTICE: Please aubmiL a ll nollcrs roa ·Tiw CaiPudut·" II 
to the Reai!Jtrar. 

II 

'I 

II 

I 
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Big Blue B o w s 

To W. Virginia ! 
Following the BIG BLUE 

By BOB NICHOLSON 

Freshmen Play 

Scoreless Tie 

At Richmond 

I H • R d Wrestlers' Meet~Dc Slated 
SOPH STAR arrters ea y A meeting of all men Interested .L..-----------...1. F p• M 1n either varsity or freshma.n or trst eet wrestling will be held 1n Doremus 

lfYDUlulum on Wednesday eve

In Hard G am e ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Blue Hopes to End Long 

String of T arheel 

Victories 

ning at 8:00 p. m ., Coach Archie 
be announced at this time. Plans 
wlll be a. meeting In the gymnas
Ium of all candJda.tes for the man
agership at 7:30 Wednesda.y eve
ning. 

At Laidley Field 

Gen er a ls Push O ver First 

T ouchdown on Moore's 

Sho rt B uck 

GENERALS DAZZLED 

BY AERIAL A TI ACK 

I 8-Year Jinx Holds As 
Moan Passes Moun

taineers t o Victory 

Walohlnr;ton and Lee'::; Fightlng 
Ccm:rals lost a heroic battle 
ugu.Jnst. West Virgtnlu last Salur
duy ntlt!rnoon by a scor~ of 28-7. 
'J.'he gutnc wna played on Laidley 
l•ldd in Charleston bofore an es
l.tm:lled crov.d or ten thousand 
tuns. 

After talung an e!.U'Iy lead with 
n tu·st quarter touchdown. the 
Ctenerals succeeded In beating 
back three Mountaineer threats 
be!ore they sutrendercd the lead 
shortly be1ot•e the end of the first 
half. After the Intermission t.he 
toe u.ud 111m of Kelly Moan keJJt 
the team from VirgiiUa back to 
the v.all, nod the Mounlameers 
managed to shove over two more 
touchdowns. 
Ptc~tou Moore and WULon Sam

ple led the Washington and Lee 
tLttack, while the whule first string 
line did double duty In repuisl::1ll 
several Mountaineer touchdown 
drives. Kelly Moan und Sam Au
uta were the West Virginia bOys 
who led their squad to victot y. 

Moore Score" 
The Washington o.nd Lee score 

came after a sustained drive of 
forty yards, which began when 
Joe Ochsie recovered a Mountain
eer fumble on the West Vl.lglnla 
•:.!. After Moore and Sample had 
fatled to dent the Mountaineer 
defense, Craft looped a pass to 
Brasher, who sprinted to the 12-
yard mark before he was stopped. 
Ct·l\ft hit. the l1no for t.wo yards, 
und on a. spinnet· Sample carried 
on to the !our-yard line. Sam:;le 
then drove over center for a fir~t 
uuwu. Aftet· Sample Culled to gain 
through the middle, Moore went 
over left tackle for a touchdown. 
Sumple'b try for point. was good 
und Washington and Lee lt:d 7-0. 

F'lve minutes later the Moun
llllneers had pushed seventy yards 
to the Generals' Lhree-y,u·d line. 
where a stone wall defense halted 
Lhe drive. But just. as soon as 
West VIrginia got hold of the ball 
u~uln after a beautiful 75-yard 
punt. by Moore, the Mountaineers 
were back at the Generals' coal 

Continued on page four 

INTRAMURAL 

HIGHLIGHTS 

By JOCK STEWART 
The ambilng A. T . O.'s stumped 

down on the S. P . E.'s with a 
51·0 score to serve warning to all 
other teams that they have no 
Intention or relinquishing their 
Litle as champions of Intramural 
football. Norm Iler accounted tor 
two of the A. T. 0 . touchdowns 
with his hard driving, quick shilL
Ing nllack. Fielden Woodward and 
Blll Swift got the Idea and each 
conLttbuted two more touchdowns. 
By this lime the whole team be
gun to get in on the 1 un, so Dill 
Metcalfe Intercepted a pru;s and 
Ed Axton caught one of Iler'b 
pa!>Ses to go the lcn~;th of the 
field . The S. P. E 's played the 
part. or ta('kilng and blocking 
ttummlt•s during the enth e gnmc
ur mnyiJe It was ju!>l. the punch 
uud dtlv~ or the A. 'I'. 0. outm 
1 hn t, tnudc them look liO b,td. 

on another front the IJtu·etoot· 
l't.l buckfield of the SIVnm Clu't. 
ulumphed ov~1 the Phi P t.l'b In a 
uultle which wns mote lop· blded 
that. the !inul t.cot·e. It. hnd been 
wl<lclY IUlverllsed lha~ Roy Dcm, 
!:II"IM Chi kicker, woulu oppc!Lr 
wllhouL ~ohoes. but the boYI:i dc
cldt>d to Klve the crowd lls mon
t y'a wurth and sem J3ob Newell 
IIIlO the game \\ lth hl.s rcet.. In 
thrlr free and unconfined t.lattJ 
Ttle Phi Psi's, nol to b<· outdone 
uy uny Sigma Chi, ot·tlered Fmnk 
Nlt!hols Into the game minus root.-
1•car. Wilh the p<Jycholollcul nd
vuntui!C of havtnw two "no.turP· 
hHiw-ru.w" boy~ on t h1 lr s1de. 
till' Shrma Chi tenm cume through 
to win, 6-0. 

' I hi' fenlur(' In lhl• D T D. vic· 
lui'Y OVl'l' th£' D. U.'s WU'I the play. 
InK of U.o RhlnnriJo. Dt•lt !n•"!h· 
HUllt, R11tnartz blot'kl•d two D. U. 
punta and ron onl! of Uwm back 
ro1 u touchdown on th e pluy. He 
tvuk his other blot·krd punt ucro c; 
the zero ~;trlpe on the l'cond pln~ 
atlt"r the block. Hai'L Dnkt•t·, Vancc 
Funk. Wt! Hcnth. and llrn Pohl 
mun wotked In thr D< It bnckflrld 
und showed il'et\L power. 

The btcaks or Ull) illllH~ lhl't'W 

' 

Charleston's annual football 
blowout is a thing of the past; 
but nwnerous headaches remain 
as memories io the twenty-tour
hour celebration during which 
Washington and Lee and West 
Virginia universities battled 1n 
their "traditional and usual 
battle." 

AfLer a night of revelry tans 
began to collect at Laidley field 
more than an hour before game 
Lime. And by the tlme of the 
opening kick-off 10,000 specta
tors were gathered in the stands 
and cars were parked for blocks 
around. When the bluc-Jerseyed 
Generals ran out into the field, 
a small but vociferous cheering 
section greeted them- aided by 
the shouts of several high school 
youths; while acro1.s the field 
lhe countless thousands roared 
theh· backing for the golden
suited Mountaineers who tore 
onLo the field shortly after
wards. 

The game told its own story. 
After a burst of power and a 
heroic stand on theu· goal line 
minutes later, the Generals suc
cumbed to the Mountaineers• at
Lack and went down 28-7. Most 
embarrassing to the Blue and 
White were the two touchdown 
ptu:ses or Kelly Moan, who had 
made a previous public an
nouncement that he would t.o::>S 
two aerials for touchdowns. 

Between halves. after Lhe 
WesL VIrginia and Chal'leston 
bands had cavorted on the 
green sward, Governor Krump 
of West Virginia presented team 
sporu.ors--six beauWui atrls-

A. A. Realizes 

Profit for 1936 

with bouquets of chrysanthe
mum. Whlle West Virginia. took 
the honors on the football field, 
the boys from Vl.rgin1a were 
right at home in having the 
best of the sponsors. 

Thus the Generals saw an
other West Virginia. game slide 
by the boards. And seventeen 
losses as against three wins and 
three ties is now the record. 

Soon after the game Captain 
Dick and Director Stansbury of 
West Virginia arranged for nexL 
year's battle, which will take 
place OCtober 9; and the boys 
from VIrginia came home with 
little else hurt except their feel
ings to use the words of Coach 
Tilson. 

And here's a note from a 
ftiendly enem.y at the nearby 
Institute: 
"Dear Nich : 

''Please man me one dollar 
on our agreement. Or did I read 
the West Virglnla.:washlngton 
and Lee score wrong? or cout·se 
I l1ke the way Washington and 
Lee played; who would turn 
down a chance for earning a 
dollar. But why don't you get 
some football players before you 
go around making free with 
wagers? You might come and 
look over Roberson and Echols 
and Kovar and Treziak some
time. So long. 

''Feddy." 

A tlash !rom the faculty l'e
calls the days when the Gener
als would ring in the Lexington 
pollee force for football games 
on Saturday. 

Kentucky Loses 

As Duke Wins 

Captain Dick Announces Virginia Tech Only Other 

$7,219.15lncome From General Foe to Win 

Last Year' s Athletics During Past Week 

Hogan, Humphries Star In 

Game Marred By 

Weather 

Washington and Lee's freshman 
football power bogged down In 
the muddy quagmire of the Rich
mond university battlefield last 
F rlday and were forced to take 
an even break ln Lhe scoreless tie 
that resulted with the Richmond 
frosh. 

Assets and liabilities or the 
Little Generals remained balanced 
for the season as in two sLarts 
they have been held to as many 
tie counts. The week before they 
were subJected to a much heavier 
S. M. A. eleven and brought back 
a 19-19 deadlock. 

In Richmond , It was a battle 
with the elemental force~ as well 
as wi~b a well-groomed Spider 
team. A slithery ball was fumbled 
freely and passing attacks of both 
outfits were avoided by the rival 
quarterbacks. . . · 

On!! or these fumbles no doubt I . · . 
cost the Washington and Lee 
team o. victory. Once on the three- ~ RAY ()RAFT, weaf'lq the famous 
yard Une Lht!Y drove througll for ""1 '1 ." has been promoted to a half
what might have been a winning back poeition on the Generals' 
touchdown only LO lose t.he pigskin flnt team. In view of hla oubtand-

j uu a fumble across the goal llne iDa' play aratnat West Vlrl'lnla 

Preparing for their meet with 
the North Carolina Harriers on 
Saturday, October 24, most of the 
Washington and Lee cross country 
team went through their first 
Ume trial last Friday. 

Heartslll Ragon led the field 
with a time of 31.07 mlnutes. Cap
tain Kingsbury covered t.be five
mlle course 1n 31.45 minutes to 
take second place. The others 
came in the following order : Niel
sen. Edwards, Prater, Harvey, and 
Baslle. Ragon and Harvey were 
la.Nst year's freshman stars and 

lni North Carolina's stretch of 
victories. 

Others on the team, but who 
didn't take part in the time trials 
are Batten, Shannon, Darsle, Ko
ban, Thuran, Reid, Netl. Beale, and 
BQ.IJ'nal. 

CORRECT COLLEGIATE 
CLOTHES 
-at

ARTHUR SILVER'S 
R. E. Lee Hotel Bid&'. 

are expected to come through in ~===========~ fine form this yea1·. r-
Washington and Lee opens the 

season wtth North Carolina, the 
Southern Conference champions, 
who have had an undefea.ted rec
ord for several seasons. Coach 
Fletcher said that the Blue and 
White have a good chance ot end-

TOLLEY'S HARDWARE CO. 

The best place to ~et rum and 
ammunition ancl hardware 

aappUes 

RENT A NEW CAR 

Drive It Yourself, Phone 660 
CHAUFFEURLESS TAXI CO., Inc. 

ior a touchback. las t week, be will probably be In 
The first period settled into a the openlnr line-up Satunlay, r•+ .. ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~ 

punting duo.! between Harrison 
Hogan. Washington and Lee half- ;::===========::; i 
back, and Red Veasey, the oppos- Gold&mlth Sport Equipment Compliments of + 
log ldckel'. Hogan held the slight Remtnrton Guns, AmmunJtlon + 

~~~~~k~~~a~~r:e~~!:~~u~~ Colt Revolven+ i F R ATNhe SKtudenMts' TQailorR S E~ .• bot water with neat returns of Myers Hardware Store i 
every punt despite the treacher- Lexington , Va. 
ous turf. + 

Battllng evenly until the break =========== i COLLEGE TAILOR SHOP 
in the last halt, the two clubs +~++++++++++++++++++++++:: ~ N•xt to the Comer Store were fo1·ced to employ stable de- + ,... 
tenses because or weather condl- Fine Portraits, Films, 
t1ons. 

team waged the battle ln enemy + Deve oping + Stroll the campus in Hofheimers New FalJ Shoes. 

feJ~:n;h:to~~e;.:::uJ;tl;a~~~~~ ~ Picture Fram
1 

es, Kadoks, i ~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~ 
The Income of the Washu1gton With upsets dotting the football short a drive on the eigh t-yard ....... ~ ~~~~~rict·~~~~~a~~e ~~~~!ere~~ l:· Eight-Hour Servic~e ~·· i DAressDyoAuri roFRomsr_ .. ~Hnhin~ ufgraDteTrprua'Ttrtiemso~nrotmNou.r Hlnousec.i: 

and Lee athletic association tor horizon at every turn. old mau stripe. 
the year endlng AugusL 31 , 1936, Gridiron had only a few unde- Under prevaillng weather con-

$7.219.75. uccording to Captain on his ntth week. High among stmte Its power. The Brigadier : !JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIii'uuumunuunuuuuumummmllllllllllllllliliimn~ 
exceeded the expenses Incurred by feated t.eams lelt as he st.a1 ted 1n dltlons, neither club could demon-~ + 

Dick Smith and Coach Forrest these 1s Duke university, unde- aerial attack was not up to that : = = 
Fletcher. feated, untied, unscored on, and exhiblted In the 8. M. A. game. + E J ED DEAVER g, SONS : 

sport from the financial point of Richmond on OCtober 31. Duke Washington and Lee line showed 
vm·slty football was the leading who wUi meet the Big Blue 1n From beglnnlna to end, the I STUDIO i ===-~ • "" s=_--: 

view. having made a net gain of and v . P. I. were the only two J stamina with every man tl.iUrlni Main Street, Lexington, Virginia 
$13.957. Football was the only var- coming foes of the Generals who in the day's work. Hogan and Jlm :J = -
sit.y activity which made money; escaped defeat over the week-end. Humphreys bore the brunt of the S EVERYTHING IN MEN'S w ·EAR E 
the freshman sports, however, did One of the biggest UPSets ot offensive bringing out a varied Oppoeit~ New Theatr E E 
better with football, wrestllna. and Saturday was Georgia Tech's rout ~~nni~.~ng~a~tt~a~ck~·~=====~:~+~+~+~+~++~+~+~+~++~+~++~+~+~+~+~+~~ i All new Fall and Winter Merchandiae. Knox and Mal- :_: tennis, all showing small profits. o! Kentucky, 34-0. Kentucky, pre- - -
Baseball and track were the most vlously rated as one or the best 5 lory Hats. Michael Stem, Hyd~ Park and Society Brand 5 
expensive, as each showed a net Rose Bowl prospects in the SouLh, s Clothes. Boatonian and Fri~ndly Shoes. 5 
loss of slightly over $1,150. Wrest - was bewlldered by a dazzlinr Yel- Capital, -150,000.00 Surplus, $76,000.00 : : 

ling, basketball, swinlming, tennis, low Jacket passing attack. Geor- _:n: 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111Fo cro s country, freshman basket- gia Tech meet.s Duke this week- I p u1 M p · k p :.1 
ball, varsity golf, and freshman end 1n a battle which may deter- a • eruc ' resJUellt 
baseball followed in the order mine the champion of the South. John L. Campbell, Casl1ier 
named with losses ranging from Virginia Tech 110ored her victory 
$374 for wrestling, down to $U.68 over Wiliiam and Mary by a count 
for freshman baseball. of 14-0 with a powerful third-

The net gain on these athletic quarter attack. 
activities was $10,744. This amount Up 1n Annapolia, the University 
together with approximately UO.· of Virlrinla, after a sensational 
500 received from the Unive1·stty, rally to tie the score 14·14, sunk 
and other assets brought the total before the power of Navy, 35-14. 
income fo1· the year to $22.619. The cavallers uncovered a soph
The expenses, includini salaries omore passing threat in Nlstad, 
and other enpenses or th e Ath- who lobbed the passes aooct for 
lctlc assocla.tlon, amounted to touchdowns. Mea.nwhlle, North 
$15,398, resulting In a net income Carolina's Tarheela were tl·amp
of $7.219.75. ing on the University of Maryland, 

The largest sln;le asset is Wll· 14-0, in a muddy field at Chapel 
son stadiwn which is valued at Hill. 
$112,000, and which the Athletic r,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
association paid for entirely from. 
Its own funds. The lar~rest single 
Income was $14,852.59 received 
lrom the gross receipts of the 
Duke anme which was played tn 
Richmond. Gate receipts from the 
west Vlrt&min., Vuglnia 1 Home
tOmma '· and Centre Kames were 
ul:.o aood. These tan,ed from five 
lhoul\und down ~o rout Lhousnnd 
Jollurs nplcce. 

M acKeruie and Glass 

Made Track Managers 

Coach Fletcher today announc
cd the uppolutmen~ of John Mac
t(enz.lc, a junior , to thij po~IUon 

ot track manager whlch was lett 
vacant by the withdrawal from 
..chool of Bill Doulllas. Powell 
QIU$11, unothtt Jw1lor, wus lllven 
Lht' junior tmma!ll'rshlp, formerly 
hlid by MacKem:le. 

MacKenzte set·ved 1\S Junior 
mannaer ltiSL year uno wus the 
lo(,IICI\1 choice for the Job while 
GIIW Wl\S the ullcrnnte Junior the 
pa 1. wn.on. 

a vlctcny Into the lap or the 
Kappu SIQ':. when they triumphed 
ov<•r tlw Non-Fraternity Union 
Friday by I\ IICOI'C OC l2·0. Bob 
Nicholson lntct·ccplt>d o J>ll'ls on 
thl' llnl Kuppn Sli piny ond ron 
It buck fo1 a touchdown. but the 
l'luy \\-U nllrd b.tck On the next 
ploy, ·• t.h&htnltlJI'' Jone3 Inter
cepted u pus and swept nero· 
wHh the !ll'liL KappcL 811 5Core. 
"L1vhtntns" wm1 utven his nome 
b cau&o or his lack or speed. 

To acquire a say, easy feel 

Ins of nonchalance, It I~ 

necessary to k.now that you 

are well turned oul • 

Before vour next formal, call 
on the Alrow dealer and re 
queu an Arrow dress •hlrt, 

collor, 111, and h:~ndkrrch1of , 

and be '"urad of aulhentiC, 

correct•tyle to 1he l.ul dtot d 

TOLLEY'S 

TOGGERY 

SAFETY - SERVICE 

Rockbridge National Bank 

Better Dress 
Arrow unveils ita neweat dress lhirt. 

We might call it dual control- Arrow's new 
well-behaved dress shirt which promises 
never to bulge out at the sidas, dig into you 
when you bend over, or ride up when you 
s1t down. Archer destgn back curved ln 
and tmls cupped to lit. It's the Lido -$3. 
ObNr"• the lwo lllqenlou1 •u•pettder loop~~ and lrou .. r 

-+ to!J 10 llold bo.tom In place (odjullob,. lor rwlllq rnu1lc)l 

Other Arrow Dreu Shlrta $2.50 and more. 

SanJorlnd Shrwa. , . , A new lblrt 11 one ever •hrlnb. 

DryOeaning Laundry 
Sanitary LaundryOdorless Cleaning 

See our agents concerning SPECIAL rates. All reg

ular customers may have a charge account. 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 

PHONE 185 

!.11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!!: - -- -- -- -i JUST ARRIVED 5 - -- -: A New Shipment of Wuhinaton and Lee Die- : - -: Stamped Stationery-Low Price : - -- -- -- -- -: Reduced Prices on Patent Medicine. : - -: and Toilet Goods : - -- -- -- -i RICE'S DRUG STORE§ - -- -= -m II 1111111 II lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllf. 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT THE 

Lexington Billiard Parlor 

AND THE ANNEX 

BEEH. AND WINE- WE DELIVER 

CallUs Phone 88 

r-:Sing, ~ab~ ,-;-~~;,---r 
YES SIR-EE 

all the Sweet Babies Si11g for l oy whe11 they n ·
cei"re a gift from-

Mildred Miller's Gift Shop 
8 W est Nelsou-Next to New Theatre 

---.. ----.. --..-..-.-..-.-.. __ ,._ .. ~~-...-~~~~-----... -..._--+ 
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Concert Drive 
Starts Monday 

Ted Donaldson Makes 
r
after being tackled on the Gen
erals' 26, and Barna recovered for 

Northern Cruise With West VIrginia. The Oeneral line 
Finances modeling of the University 

ter. 
thea- with $4,005.45 ; and the student 

body reserve fund Itself wtth 
$3 .031 .90. Other large Items in the state

ment were the expenditure of 

A total of 941 students are reg
Istered in the directory, which is 
one more than last year at this 
time. Of these. 61.5 per cent are 
from the South and 38.5 per cent 
from the North. Approximately a 
third of those from the North are 
from mid-western and fa r-western 
states. 

Captain Bob Bartlett held tight for three downs. but 
then Kelly Moan shot a pass to Continued from page one $1,400 several years ago for the Enrollment In the journalism 

department at. the University of 
Wisconsin this fall shows an in
crease of 28 per cent over that of 
last year. 

Three Programs Are to Be 
Given in Lexington 

This Year 

The Lexington Nalional Concert. 
Association begins its membership 
drtve on October 19th, under the 
directorship of Mr. Arnold Love
joy, manager· of the main divis
Ion ill Washington, D. C. The 
dl·lve will continue throughout the 
entu·e week. 

Since the organization ls a co
operative affair, and the success 
or failure of the campaign de
pends on how many members are 
secured, all Washington and Lee 
students are urged to buy their 
memberships as soon as possible 
after the campaign opens. 

Special rates will be gtven to 
students, and anyone wishing to 
join can do so for $1.50. This will 
admit t.be bolder to the three con
certs here, and any of the con
certs held In the neighboring 
cities. There ure clubs In Roanoke, 
Staunton, Harrisonburg, Winches
ter, Waynesboro, and Clifton 
Forge. The regular membership 
fee ts three dollars. This will ap
ply to all town people and mem
bers of both resident !acuities. 

Arrangements are in progress 
whereby the gil·ls of Southern 
Seminary will be allowed to come 
to the concerts on the same basis 
as the students and cadets. 

In each fraternity house will be 
a boy who will take subscriptions 
for his house. If there is any 
house that does not have a repre
senta tive, it will appoint one. 
Such a representative will get a 
free membership if he obtains ten 
subscriptions. 

A meeting Wa!J held at the home 
ol Dr. H. V. Shelly last week for 
the purpose of electing a new 
president of this local organiza
tion. As yet there is no news on 
the man who Is to succeed Dr. 
Leon P. Smith. 

Applications of fraternity men 
who want to work ill the cam
paign are to be given to Willard 
King as soon as possible. The 
non-fraternity men will be able to 
secure their membership cards a t 
the Student Union building dur
b1g the week of tbe campaign. 

A similar drive was recently 
conducted in Clifton Forge by 
Mrs. E. c. Spindle, and proved to 
be very succe:>Sful. One of the 
features of the Clifton Forge con
certs will be the Don Cossack 
Male Chorus. 

Graham-Lee Holds Initial 
Meeting of 1936 Season 

After holding t.wo Joint. meet
Ings In connection w1th the Wash
ington society, the O;'aham-Lec 
Literary society held its first reg
ular meeting in the society hall 
in the Student Union building 
las t night. Edgar Shannon, Jr., 
presiden t. pre$.lded. 

Four talks wPre made by m:!m· 
bcrs of the society. W. P. Reeves 
spoke en "Subsidization ot Athlcl
lcs," S . Y. H.oyt reave a humorous 
talk entitled ''Humor on the High 
Seas," S . F. Tompklm; S!Joke on 
"The Literary Society at Trinity 
College,'" and N. F. Bartensteln 
spoke on '"War." 

Editors of student publications 
at the U. of Alabama have sal
aried assistants. 

Among Lbe members of the 
crew of Captain Bob Bartlett's 
famous cruise this swumer was a 
Washington and Lee freshman, 
Ted Donaldson. Ted made the en
lire journey of two and one half 
months, traveling to Newfound
land. Greenland, and Labrador. 

The explorers first went to Bii 
gus. Newfoundland. Lbe home of 
Captain Bartlett. Leaving there 
they were blown otf their course 
by a violent storm which drove 
them to Indian Harbor, Green
land. a mission. After taking on 
provisions they continued up the 
coast. Donaldson stated t.bere was 
remarkably little lee a long the 
shore of Greenland this year, a 
phenomenon which occurs about 
once every hundred years. 

The cruise reached the seventy
fifth parallel North. stopping to 
shoot some Musk Oxen which are 
now residing in the Chicago mu
seum. Donaldson himself managed 
to shoot n. seal. and now has its 
fur at his home as a remlndet- of 
what he considers one of the m ost 
exciting times of his life. 

Donaldson took numerous pic
tures or his travels which wlU be 
sent to him h ere as soon as they 
are finished. Ted said that if he Is 
able to locate a projector he would 
be glad to show the films to 
whomever might be interested . 

Football 
Continued from page three 

line. Audia. Moan, Carder, and 
Isaac hammered the line and 
skirted the ends for fifty yards 
with Isaac slipping over for the 
touchdown. Moan's place-kick was 
wide, and Washington and Lee 
still led, 7-6. 

On the kickoff Craft fumbled 

Today and Wednesday 

Fred MacMurray 
Jade Oakie 

Jean Parker 

Texas Rangers 
Thursday and Friday 

Dick Powell 
Joan Blondell 

Stagestruck 
LYRIC - Wednesday 

We Went To 
College 

- with-

Charles Butterworth 
Hugh Herbert 
Walter Abel 

LYRIC-Friday 

Bengal Tiger 
with Satan 

"Tbe Man Killer' ' 

Barton MacLane 
June Travia 

!II ORE ROSE V ALUE8 
Men's Socks-tOe to 25 cents patr : Men's NeckweBr. 10c to 26c 

SwenL Shlrls-4.Dc; Football Badges-lOc each 
Pennnnt!l-6 and 10 cents 

Sbavlnr Supplies 
Simplex Razor Bludes-10 tor 1 Oc: :Rnzors. Every ready, lOc, 
Gem. 25c; Bt·uc;hcs. 10 and 25c: Arter Shaving Lollon, lOc 

Ctutdy DepartmPnt 
Bunnie nuns. Oinaer snaps, Skyline cookies-nil 1 Oc pound 

Chocolutc~.>· all kinds 

ROSES' 5, 10, 25c STORE 

Calling All Cars 
IF YOU DRIVE l l"S 

FOREST TAVERN 
Two Miles SOttlh of NalurcJI Bridge 

011 u. s. 11 

-for-

DELICIOUS MEALS, CORDIAL HOSPITAL

ITY, BEAUTIFULLY APPOINTED 

GUEST ROOMS 

SUPPER: 6:30 to 8:00 p. m. 

DINNER: 12:30 lo 2:00 p. m. 

Lorenz for a touchdown. This 
time Moan's place-kick wn.s good. 
and the Mountaineers led 13-7 as 
the half ended. 

At the beginning of the third 
quarter West VIrginia pressed to 
the Generals' eight-yard stt1pe 
before they were stopped, but 
Moore booted out or danger. Near 
the end of the period the Moun
taineers started another drive that 
went 55 yards to a touchdown with 
Moan scoring on a four-yard 
plunge tb1·ough guard. 

Early 111 the fourth quartc1 
CI·aft's pass was blocked back over 
the goal and another Lwo points 
were added to the mounting to

the reserve funds of the publica- loud speaker system in the gym
tlon board or the dance control nasium. $1,250 two years ago for 
board. These reserves have been tennis courts, and a total appro
acoumulated as the result of sur- prlati.on of $1,125 for assembly 
plus runds belonging to the stu- speakers during the five-year pet
dent body govemment and as the iod. 
result of profits accruing from the At the beginning of the present 
operation of publlcaLions and school year. the assets o! the stu
dances. dent body government totalled 

The largest single appropriation $8.111.56. according to the report. 
made dui1ng the five years was The dance control board was 
Sl .900, given to the Troubadouts credited with a reserve fund of 
lnsL year for lhe purchase and re- $966.05 : the publication board 

I'''M''~'C''R''iJ''iVi';'S'''! 
tal of the Mountaineers. The last 
touchdown came after Carson's 
pass had been intercepted on the _ 
Washington and Lee 23-yard line. 
When two line plays failed, Mann 
faded back and tossed a pass in-

-
Football Scoring Contest --SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17 -----

WELCOME TO THE 

GREEN TOP COURT 
Natural Bridge, Virginia 

FRIED CHICKEN DINNERS 

ASSORTMENT OF SANDW ICHES 
to the arms of Isaac, who was 
waiting behind lhe goal line. The 
try for point was not good. The 
final whistle blew shortly after
wards w1th West Virginia win
ning. 28-7. 

$12.00 IN PRIZES EACH WEEK 

ALABAMA 
COLUMBIA 
DUKE 

vs TENNESSEE =~~~~~ 
The a.cadernic school leads in 

emollment at Washington and Lee 
this year with 610 students, as 
compared with 620 for that group -
last year. Commerce is second _ 
with 162, an Increase of 11 over 
a year ago; law is up from 93 to 
110, while science has dropped 
from 76 to 59. due to tile elimina
tion of the englneeru1g courses In 
this school. 

JACKSON BARBER SHOP 

If It was good enough for Gen. 
Robe.rt E. Lee, it must be good 
enough for you. 

GEORGIA 
HARVARD 
MINNESOTA 
PENNSYLVANIA 
NAVY 
VIRGINIA 
W. and L. 

VS 

vs 
vs 
vs 
VS 

VS 

vs 
vs 
vs 

V. M. I. 
GEORGIA TECH 
RICE 
ARMY 
MICHIGAN 
PRINCETON 
YALE 
MARYLAND 
KENTUCKY 

Use Official Entry Blanks. Drop rn Box by 
2:00 p. m. Saturday 

WINNERS OCTOBER 10 

-------------------------------------
-

$5.00- Anhur Silver, Local _ 
t-1 _ , _ ____ ,_,_,_,T $3.00- Jack Varner, Local _ 

For Good and Fancy FooJ J - $2.00-Murat Will is, W. and L. 
come to f - $1.0 0-Arrhur Bee ton, W. and L. 

i Y'S ROCERY f - $ l.OQ-Willinm Williams, J r., Local 

-~~~~--~-.. -·-.. --.1 ;llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~ 
• 

Enclosed find my check for $3.10 to renew my 
subscription to The Ring-tum Phi. 

Name 

Address . . 

Address aU subscriptions to ERNEST C. BAR
RETT, JR., business manager. 

• 

- It's a Liqht Smoke! 

fi~IMOKE 

UAVIS A 
CUANTASTE 

A clean taste- a clear 

throat- what a loy 

when you wc.ko up In 

the morning I You'll be 
thankful that lost eve· 

nlng you chose 2 light 

smoke-Luck lea. -

To feel good after smoking-
It's not just the pleasure n fellow scrs out of 
smoking Luc..ky Strikes ... it's f.·tii"g good ttfter 
smoli,.:g! rresh r.:; a daisy. A dean rnste in 
your r:1out~1. A:1 :.l wh::!n you sr::uc singing in 

your b::.t~1-yJt:r voice: clear as a bell! That's 

the c;rc:t c~1ing r.bouc .t ligLt J11luk~. Lucky 
Strikc~-bci:!.J r:llue frow the finest cmttr· 

ler.f c:;b:lccos-tr..r/! good . .And because they're 

a li[;/.;t smole1 you feel good smoking rhem. 
And after smoking rhem, too! 

• * NEWS FLASH! * * 
"Sweepstakes" bring pleasure 

to war veterans 
Prom n VC!U!I'IIIl$' borne In wgluo, 1'exu. 
~ao•uuhcrofentrluallin tbesame hand· 
\'mting cunae in entb "' e~:l.. . 0 1 course 
we theckcd up to make sure that the 
entries c.onlorrncll to tbc rules, and one 
of the men t.:'> p iJiuc:d : '"Mo,cof the boya 
can't get nrvuml-but I do 11nd so 1 6U 
our rhdr CllrU.i for them." 

We're glad to say that rbc boys ba"e 
bcc:o preuy l(t~Od pit kcrs, roo. 

Jt.IH! l Oll cutcrcd yet ? Have you won 
,otu• udiduus Lucky Srrikt.:s? Tune in 
"Your H1 t Jl.~r.llh:"- \Vc:dncsday and 
Sawrd11y <:vt-niogs. Lisn:o, Judge, and 
comp..rc: th~o: tun~·s- th .... n try Your 
Lud .. y Strik e "Swcc:p,wke~." And If 
yuu'n: notalrcauysmokin~: J.uck1es, buy 
• p.tck today uoJ try them, too. Maybu 
you'vll Lccn naiuiug sonu:thmg. You'll 
appreduc the adv11nlllgc~ ol l ucl.dt:t-il 
Uibl :,WUlr..c uf rilh,ravc·OOJa .... d tOb.&Clo, 

- "IT'S TOASTED'' 


